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WHITE SOX CREW

.' WEST

Clarence Bowland Gives Out Infor-

mation Harry Lord May Ee--

tarn to Falo Hose.

WICHITA GETS TWO PLATEES

That Harry Ixird, third corner gufcr-rtin- n

who flew the White Box coop last
year and deserted base ball, h&a found
tha call of the eiwnglrs too much for
him. says Clarence Rowland, new man-
ager of the pale hose. Rowland said
yesterday when he. and hla gay your
Fox passed through Omaha that Iord
wanted to come back and might be seen
at the third atatlon on the Stock Yards
teatn thla year.

Twenty-fiv- e athletes and as many re-

tainers, the last consisting of a few
wives of the players, some F&olfto Coast
league talent, newspaper men, fans and
friends of Cotnlskey. Comlskey and Mrs,
Comlskry are already on the coast and
will meet the Sox In 'Frisco Saturday,
preparatory to taking- - In the exposition
sights before embarking for Paso Robles
for training.

Kddls- - Collins,, famous keystone, and
friend wlfe wer8 ln tne Party. Collins
ana Rowland agree they will agree like
twa turtledoves thla summer and bring
home a pennant to the South Side park
In the windy village. The Box are a
bright aggregation of athletes, and all
look like they possessed more than av-

erage Intelligence. Most of them look a
little fat, but Rowland says they will
look far different", about month j; from
today. -

tf Mar Rater Game lllasaelf. . f.
iThat he might go In the gaana ' an ring
a ptnoh and Uke a place behind the bat
Is possible, says Rowland. Rowland la
a catcher and says he can make a pretty
troH bluff at the iob In case his re
ceivers should all become incapacitated
i One f the most Interesting members of
the Hoaa party Is Johnny O'Neill. O'Neill

la the original demon fan. He la TO

years of age, but the liveliest umpire
baiter In seven statea. He has made
very training Jaunt with the Box athoe

MOT, the year Oomlskey'g . nea Invaded
Mexico- - la the baaa-ag-e car reposea one
perfectly food uniform, regulation Box
reimlla. which O'Neill proposes, to don
danlv and work out with the athletes.
.. Mr. and Mrs. Pi Reurke were on hand
to areet the Box. as was Arthur Met

The players who are traveling on the
BDnwlal In addition to Rowland are:

Pitchers: Eddie Clcotte, Rob Russell
Bill Lathroa. Kd Walsh. Urban Fnbwr, H
Jasper. Mel Wolfgang,.... lid Klepfer
a.ltt. IntTMaAA

catchers: Ray Bchalk, Tom Daly and
"V.- - I M.var.

lnfleldrrs; Kddie Collins, Buck Weaver,
n,...ii mi ark bursa.- - Bunny
Bergen M- tiromwlco, nowart)

Hrtef.

im jsreiun, ? ., . . . . . i .. 1.11. Tiafrn.

miu...if.W "RfUi, berry OhvtH

Baker
V,Alii.a

Hippy (Cn.: ,
Johas'Onl a big six-fo-ot right-hande- d

twirier, Joined traveler hm. m
Rnottr BcrosKlns. Jack Kournler, Joa
IWii. Kuhn and jOthcr membora- - of .the
box will join the squad In California.

r ' tlsWll Slaae AtfclMe..
Frank Isuell Is one Western learuer

who la brlna-in- a his Into line, lsbell
announces he has signed Richard Henry
Hreen. Vander Veld. Thomas. Hartford

-and Museer. "

Joe
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Joa, OTtourke, who pastlmed around
Mtrond base for Wichita last year, has
taken a grouch to the national board
O RAurka says he had a contract ta
majnaare and play with. Wichita this, year,
but that he was subsequent! notified,

his pay would be but onohaif -- the stipu-

atlon In the contract. It Is said O'Rourke
probably will be declared a free agent.

However. Wichita should worry, as
Branch Rickey ,. yesterday . presented
Wares with two Intlcidcrs,: namely, Wil

liam Hollander and James RitU-r- .

MOHA TRIES .TO STOP;.

. GiBBONS-M'GOORT- Y GO

MILWAUKEE. - Wis.. Feb.

Oibboua of St. Paul and Eddie MoOoorty

of Oshkosh. matched to btx'ten round
at Hudaon on March t. will hava ta post-

pone their contemplated seH J, if a com-

plaint filed with the Wisconsin Btate Box-

ing Commission today Is sustained.
Rob Mol:a, local tutddl . weight, filed

the ! crouplalnt and has asked the com-

mission to prohibit the up-sta- le club from
eon'iut-t'ji- any boxing shows.

Uts ground are that the Hudson club
violated the commission rule lo failing
to! pay him his-shar- of tha roiwtpi 'Of
the Mdha-Gibbo- ns fixht on December .

' a. Htrw lats-sacax- . .

There are ed "hooey and tar"
preparations that cost the dealer half as
much but sfel! at tha same price as the
original end genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. We never offer these
Irulutloas njl .substitutes., WencwQU
will buy Foley s w nenever you need a
rough IE you ouc use it. people
tern long distances for the true Foley's

fr thirty yovrs the leading remedy for
coughs co Ida. croup, wbouplnf cough,

lri.pe ougha bold by
hli dcaiers eter) br. Advertisement.

Ban Johnson Says
Federal League Will

Die Within the .Year
BAN FRANCISCO, Keb. 17. "We feel

lire that a rrar from now there will be
nt such a thin as the Kederal league."

Thua did Ban Johnion, president of the
American Iraa-ue- . exnress hta opinion here
yesterday of the triangular major league I NO NEW CLUB THIS

ball situation In the east.
President Johnson and Charles A.

Comjskey, owner of lh Chicago Amer-
icans, with their wives, are here on what
they termed "strictly a pleasure trip,"
but thev had several things to say re-

garding base ball.
Tilers has been no demand for a third

mnjor league," President Johnson oon- -

Unued, "as the receipts of the Federal
league have proved to u. About all they
have accomplished has been a general
Increase In salaries.

I do not believe the project of raising
the Class AA Issues to the standard of
the major leagues will be brought up
again this year. Personally I can not sea
what good could come of such action.
Had the step been taken the Pacific
Coast and International leagues would
hate been elevated as well as the Amer
ican Association. '

Hussane and Olson
On the Mat Tonight

Toueslf Hussane, Bulgarian cltlsen ol
Omaha, and Bull Olson, cltlaenshlp not
known, will mix on the mat at the Kmk
theater this evening. Mr. Olson says he
Is ef Bweden and Hussane says
he Is of the universe, which In
cludes Sweden, so a merry battle may
We expected. Charley Franke has books
a counle of keen preliminaries and says
the evening card will be well worth
lamping.

PENNSY TRACKMEN CAN

NOT OUTSIDE the Federal haa any

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. Members there would be trans- -
of of track fer that

WW d aiiowea a .ny , ,

any j the
This, addition to unl--

erslty's I had the slgnea
T. of plre Charles this the

faculty committee.
The new which becomes effective

at onoe, suggested by Athletic
association because difficulty
caused recently by the fact that "Ted
'Meredith waa registered with the

club for outside competi
tion. Meredith has been permitted to
chariga hi aqd none the
members of team I affected by the
rulings.

The new ml will apply only , to track
an athletics. Golfers, tennis players,

. . ,..., (.,
branches of sport at the university will
stlll.be allowed to' compete for 'crubs.

' '
LINCOLN SCHOOL

...'.(.v. .WILL FIVE

AMER, Ja..".Feb.
Neb., high school, 1914 basket ball team.
Will the Ames High five hi the state
college Friday evening. 'The
Nebraskans are on a tour Iwa.-whlr- h

ends In Iowa , City. Three games to be
Played In the state. - .High
team, since-losin- "Bill" Davis, forward.
all-stat- e prep the first
game was played,. Is a ', strain ,of

having woa games of im-
portance to date, haying lost, most
of them heavily so far.

MAGIC CITY-FIV-

COUNCIL BLUFFS

South Omaha High 'school and Council
Bluffs High hoo will clash' In1 a

I ball gsino next Fiidsv . evening on the
routn I'maiia rioor. .The game ex- -
pevted1 be one of the fastest yet played
on 'the Magle City and . a
large crowd Is expected.

ratton a flippers are . peeved at two
things:- - First, their defeat at the hands
of the Nebraska CUy five last
ana. second, the flippancy with which the
Iowa five are carrying their chests at the
present time. All which will go.to
make a good
will be and the contest will Vpcn
at s:u snarp,

F.klaad Wins Matra.
UKATKH K Ni.li it

Clark tklund,' a Kansas
riii-r- , rrom rrd Noor-hl- fCortland, Neb., laal nlilit at

la The in ttiiitv-flv- a
......uira anti in noven mlnult-a- .

Praaaat Aetlaa Will
Caaah.

Yaar

jew lusvovery will stop
your Ctough. The first dose helpir Good
for children. All druggists. . Adver

'

I r part Orders.
WANiiMmiN, rb. 17. (Special Tele- -

ra.i-nr- ori pensions granted:
"I'iiih v. ADimti, rem. MarthaHaley. Brock. 111!.:, CWra II. Kherlx.ndy
risiikeiman, Jti; Mary A. v

'inana, sis.
Il.-lr- M. Ham and Miss Nellie K.

(Kiira have ben aitlnted demit .!--
of the Third Iowa Internal revenue

If',
Hews It

Sev--

eral or

Feb. Oil- -
more, of the Federal league,
who passed
on his way to N. C,
that the to place a minor
league in New had been tem

abandor.ed.
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FEDS WON'T FORM

NEW ENGLAND LOOP

Independents Will Start Season
Says Before National
American Leagues.

YORK YEAR

champion
champion

BALTIMOHK, mes

president
through Baltimore tonight
Pluehurst. announced

proposition
England

porarily
He explained that he had received a

report from his league's New England
representative Just as he was leaving
New Tork, and that on the way to Balti-
more he had conaldcred it.

Ollmore'a Terms.
At the meeting held In New Haven sev

eral wecka ago, Qllmore said, he told the
New England club owners that the Fed-
erals would be willing to furnish better
ball players than tho people on the pro-
posed circuit been accustomed to
seeing and that the league would
to pay SO or 80 per cent of the salaries !

of these men, that New England
club owners would have finance their
own teams.

Since that meeting, Qllmore stated, sev- -

eral of the New England magnates had
come to the conclusion that they would
be unable to back clubs this time be-

cause of conditions In the financial world.
T Beat Resrnlars.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17.-B- leaving
here tonight for Plnehurst, N. C, to Join
President R. B. Ward of the Brooklyn
Federals, President Gllmore of the Fed'
oral league announced that hla. league
would try get early advantage over
the National and American leagues hlj
Vear by opening the Federal league season
several days before the other major
league openings.

T was HMUrit nn authnrltv trwtnv that
COMPETE league abandoned In

tention of coming into New York City this
17. season and that no

the University Pennsylvania of franchises other than of Kan- -
team not compete ror io

outside organisation during the col- - Secretary John Heydlcf of Na--
leglate term. the tlonal league nnound today that ha

eligibility code was announced received contract or um-tod- ay

by Tr. R. Tail' McKenxle the I Rlgler, completing

rule,
waa the

of the
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Overturf,
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league's staff umpires for 1915.

CHINA REJECTS

JAPAN'S DEMANDS

Continued from Page One.)

Britain, France and Russia, Is under
stood contain only lven demands.
substantially as follows:

In relation Shantung. Japan asks
tK,t rViina (r,n,f n it all Hh and

oarsmen d participants In I h ...
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many, and requires cnina to consuji
Japan on all matters previously agreed
upon between Germany and China In the
province of rinantung.

China Is to agree not to alienate or leasa
Shantung or any part of tha coast on
any pretext to any foreign government.
and similarly no island near Bhantung
Is to be leased to' any foreign power.

China la asked to grant to Japan tha
right to construct a railroad from Klao
Chow to CM Fu.

"Wo,

That certain cities In the province of
Shantung shall be opened as treaty port.

Mast C'uaaalt Japan Often.
In Southern Manchuria and Mongolia

the extension Is asked or the terms of the
lease of tha Kwang Tung (Port. Arthur
and Darlen) and the Manchurlan and
Mukden railroads.

In the same region Japan asked for
the acquisition by Japanese of the right
of residence and ownership of the land
grants and mining Ights.

ln the same region of Southern Man
churia and Mongolia the following Tour
requests are made. These requests will
all relate to Mongolia and not to China
as a whole:

Before granting railroad concessions to
any third power, cnina must arv 10
consult Japan In advance.

Before endeavoring to obtain capital for
loans from any third power. China must
consult Japan.

Befora choosing any foreign political.
military or financial advisers China must
consult Japan.

The transfer of the management and
control of the Cliangchln railroad is to
be made te the Japanera. . .

China Is obligated ot to alienate or
lease aay porta or bays on any lsiana
near the coast of Formosa.

Many Addlttnaal Btiplatteas.
Among the stipulations said to have

been originally represented by Japan and
which are not Included In the memoran
dum aa handed to certain of tha foreign
legations, are the following

That It China employee foreigners as
controlling advisers la polica, mOttarr or
financial departments of the entire coun-

try. Japanese ahall be preferred; that
one-ha- lt of the ammunition and arms
hereafier used by China must be pur-

chased from Japan, otherwise an arsenal
must be ratsbltshed In China employing
Japanese experts and materials. That
Chi 11a must grant to Japan the same
privilege., a ohr nations to establish

missions, schools snd churches through-
out the country, with the privilege of
propogating Budahlsm; that mining con-

cessions conflicting with existing con-

cessions at Hanang, Tayeh and Plng-slan- g

ahall not be granted to other for-
eigners If a Chlne-Japane- ee company,
hereafter to be formed, shall disapprove;
that certain railroad concessions from
Nanchang to Chao Chow Fu. from Nan-chan- g

to Kuklang, from Nanchang to
Wuchang, and from Nanchang to Hang- -
chow, shall be gTnnted; that foreigners
other than Japanese shall be excluded
from future railroad, mining and dock
building concessions, unless Japan shall
give Its consent.

Three Counter Proposals.
It Is learned that China has made three

counter-proposa- ls respecting that portion
of the Japanese demands which con-
cerns concessions In Manchuria, Mon-
golia and Khantung. The Chinese gov-
ernment also has signified Its willing-
ness to make a public declaration that
China ahall never cede a port, harbor or
Island to another power, but it has de-

clined to pledge Itself to that effect to
Japan.

The Chinese government also has ex
pressed Itself as willing to discuss any
demands which it does not regard as In
fringing upon its own sovereignity or as
affecting existing treaty rights with
other powers.

The status of the negotiations is now
rather clouded. Two opinions prevail In
Chinese government circles, one that
Japan wJH press for its demands In full
and the other that Japan cannot insist
upon any stipulation beyond the eleven
set forth In the communication to for-
eign governments.

Radio Messages --

Sent Without Use
; Of Aerial Antennae

MIuDFORD, Mass Feb. 17. Experi
ments conducted by the Wireless Society
of Tuft's college have shown. It was an-
nounced today, that radio messages may
b transmitted and received without the
use of aerial antennae.

The results of the experiments, the an
nouncement says, may work a change In
the use of wlreleea apparatus made
ready for use within a third of the time
required for setting up 'the areial

During the experiments the best re
sults from the use of the ground antennae
were obtained when the receiving wires
were laid In a direct line with the trans
mitting station. Two ordinary wires,
ninety feet In length, were found when
stretched on the ground In thl smanner,
to be sufficient to receive messages from
points from fifty to seventy-fiv- e miles
distant.

Mather Saves Baby front Direnslsg,
YANKTON, Feb. 17. (Special. Mrs.

Charles Vlck, missing her son.
ran outdoors, noted a broken top to a
curtem, looked down and saw her little
boy floating on top of the water. With
a shriek the mother plunged down Into
tba cistern and grasped her boy. Neigh-
bor were close at hand and soon had
tha little boy and his mother safe and
unharmed. v '

Diseased Olocd

Calls for Hdp
V

sanaamaBBBna a

NthirVa Wfflintr Workers at
Always at Your .

Service.

If It la ersruia. pimples, bolls or worse
your safeguard Is 8. S. S., the famous
blood purifier. It Is always lined up to
attack diseased blood. And It always does
the work. It does the work after disap-
pointment, after alleged specialists, mer-
cury. Iodides, strychnin, arsenic and other
destructive drug thst have reaped a bar-ve- st

of mistakes sad left a host of Invalids
guetslag a to whst U to coma 8.8.8.
Is aot suck a drug u the cupidity or Ig-

norance of maa would be able to preduce.
It Is Natures wonderful contribution ta
our necessities. It Is wonderful because It
caa aot ba Imitated ; raa aot be made any
ether way than te assembls Nature's prod-ac- ts

and produce what a host at aea know
as ft. B. H., the world's greatest medietas.
Tber are people everywhere tbst bad aa
aid nor or ulcer thst defied all the salves
kaowa. A ad yet 8. B. ft. takta lota the
blosd Just naturally put into that old nor
the lea) en la that auid new tisane, new

esh, and covered l,t with a nsw coating of
healthy skla. Get a bottle of R. 8. 8.
toasy of asy druggest aad b oa the way
te perfect blood health.- - But beware at
substitutes.- For special advice consult tb
nedlral department, Tb Swift Specide Ce.
li (Swift Blag.. Atlanta. C.a. It la fra
asd bas helped a multitude.

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
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"HOME RUN" BAKER

QUITSBASE BALL

One of Batting Kings of Diamond
and Star Third Sacker of Macks

"Back to the Land."

HE WILL RETIRE TO HIS FARM

PHIL.ADEI4PHIA, Feb. 17. "Home
Run" Baker, star third baseman of the
Philadelphia American league base ball
team, has decided to retire from tho dia-
mond and will not appear with the team
next season, according to an announce-
ment made here tonight by Manager Con-
nie Mack at a dinner of the Philadelphia
Sporting Writers' association. '

Back te e Land.
Baker last year signed a three years'

contract with the Athletics. Mack stated
that the third baseman Is not dissatisfied
with tho terms of this contract, but wants
to devote his time to his farm In Mars-lan-d.

Baker Is less than 29 years old and has
been a member of the Athletics since 1908.

His batting average in that year was
.307. He was the hero of both the 1911

snd 1913 world series with the New York
Giants.

In "lamp Agralnat Braves.
In 1911 he knocked home runs In two

game at critical periods and ln 1913 he
put the ball over the fence In the opening
contest Last year his batting average
for the season was .336 and he made
twelve home runs, but, like the other
members of the team, appeared to ba In
a slump ln the critical series with the
Boston Braves.

More than too dlnera were present at
the dinner, which was gtven In honor of
Tjirrv Lalole. who returns to the Athletics
after an absence of thirteen years; who
Bill" Donovan and Pat Moran, new man
agers, respectively, of the New York

aV I

Highlanders
tionals.

'

i j

v AV Vfj AV ; s y

and the Philadelphia Na- -

Captain Mitchell
Must Explain His

Criticism of Army
WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. --Secretary

Garrison today Instructed Brigadier Gen-
eral .Scott, ililef of staff of the army, to
call upon Captain William Mitchell of
the general staff to explain published
reports attributed to him on the unpre- -
paredness of the United States for war.
Captain Mitchell was quoted as having
said that "it would take the United
States about three years to put an army
o( 1,000,000 trained men In the field and ln
that time an enemy could take and hold
our American seaboards."

Secretary Garrison said he considered
Mich utterances, if made public at pres-
ent, injudicious and improper.

FRUIT JOBBERS WILL
IN MEMPHIS

LOS Cal., Frb. 17. Mem-
phis, Tenn., was chosen today for the 1916

convention of the Western Fruit Jobbers'
association. No date was set. ,

DEATH RECORD.

Brigadier General
WAKEFIELD. N. J., Feb. 17. Brigadier

General Greenleaf A. Goodale, U. d. A.,
retired, died today, aged 75 years. He
entered the regular army in 1866, after
serving with a volunteer regiment ill the
civil war, and was retired in 1903.

HYMENEAL

BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 17. (Special Tel-
egram.) John Barton, of Lincoln and
Madge- - J. Casey of Salt Lake City were
married here today by County Judge
Walden... - ?. ...

Hughie Jennings
Manager of Detroit "Tigers" tayt

MAfter a red hot finish in a ball game
a full of Tuxedo makes victory
sweeter, or defeat more endurable.
Ee-- y.h forTuxedo."

"Come on, boys Smoke
Up! With TUXEDO!"

"Ee yah! That's Hughie
(
Jennings battlecry, out there on
the coaching line by third base.
Hes one or the pepperiest, gin-gerie- st

men in baseball ; always
up on his toes, rooting for dear
life, making those runs come in.
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ANGELES,

pipe

Tohacco Pip and Cigartttm

glatain

prut potsca . . .
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Tim ana1 40c

Baker Testifies J
Talk With McAdoo :

About Shipping
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 Bernard ML

Baker, a Baltimore steamship manager,
told the senate committee inquiring Into

of Influence against the adminis-
tration ship bill today, that to per cent
of the German-owne- d liners laid up in
American ports were unfitted for tha
service the bill contemplates and that In
all his conversations with Secretary Mo-Ad-

he had so far excluded those ship
as unavailable to the government that
the possibility of their purchase never
was discussed.

Baker added he was satisfied Mr.' He-Ado- o

acquiesced in that view. Describing;
his connection with the shipping bill, Mr.
uai.?r saia ne met Decreiary aigaow
when the latter called a conference of
business men soon after the outbreak of
the war. He had conferred with Mr. Mc-

Adoo on the shipping bill and ocean
1 reign t rates and discussed tne availa-
bility of ships Included in a list submitted
by a Boston ship agent which inoluded
none of those owned by the large Ger-
man lines.

When efforts were being made to get
Americans out of the war xono. Baker
said he asked Mr. Slckel of the Hamberg-America- n

line to advise Mr. McAdoo.
Slckel refused, he said, until assured that
no proposition to buy steamers of that
line was contemplated. Slckel said he had
orders to entertain no such proposal.

MEADE WOMAN KILLS CHILD
AND ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

STURG1S, S. D., Feb.
Robert Wllhelm, resid-

ing at Seal, , Meade county,, yesterday
kUted her child and then attempted te
Uke her own life, iut , failed. Sheriff
Skutt will bring the woman here.

ails'-- '

Want to get some of that old snappy feeling yourself? Smoke
Tuxedo, same as Jennings does. It'll boost you right up into
the zingdooey class of fellows who are always on the go, full of
vim and good nature, piling up success.

I

If

Goodale

Prfct

to

charges

Tuxedo is mild and wholesome.
Thats why all these athletes use
Tuxedo. Itcan't bite your tongue be-

cause the famous "Tuxedo Process
has removed all irritation from the
natural leaf what you get is the gentle,
mild, Kentucky Burley, rich and fra-
grant and wholesome.

" Ee-ya- h 1 " Get some Tuxedo today
and get that happy feeling.

YOU CAN BUY, TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Caavsnient.
wrapped, asistura Sc

HumHon

Telegram.)-t-Mrs- ,

Fswisas Craaa Tut m fwith (oU lettering, I I If
carved ta fit pockat VW
In Class Humidor 50c mnJ 90
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